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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two IETF RADIUS attributes sent by the Cisco WLC can be used to differentiate
authentication requests based on the user location?(Choose two.)
A. RADIUS attribute [303] Source-IP
B. RADIUS attribute [32] NAS-ldentifier
C. RADIUS attribute [95] NAS-IPv6-Address
D. RADIUS attribute [30] Called-Station-ld
E. RADIUS attribute [4] NAS-IP-Address
F. RADIUS attribute [31] Calling-Station-ld
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
https://supportforums.cisco.com/sites/default/files/ise_location-based_web_portals-v2.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given the interface:
Public interface Idgenerator {
int getNextId();
}
Which class implements IdGenerator in a thread-safe manner, so that no threads can get a
duplicate id value current access?
A. Public class generator Implements IdGenerator {
Private AtomicInteger id = new AtomicInteger (0);
return id.incrementAndget();
}
}
B. Public class Generator Implements IdGenerator {
private int id = 0;
public int getnextId() {

synchronized (id) {
return + + id;
}
}
}
C. Public class Generator Implements idGenerator {
private int id = 0;
return ++id;
}
}
D. Public class Generator Implements IdGenerator {
private int id = 0;
public int getNextId() {
synchronized (new Generator()) {
return + + id; } } }
E. Public class Generator Implements IdGenerator {
private volatile int Id = 0;
return + + Id;
}
Answer: D
Explanation:
Code that is safe to call by multiple threads simultanously is called thread safe. If a piece of
code is thread safe, then it contains no race conditions. Race condition only occur when
multiplethreads update shared resources. Therefore it is important to know what resources
Java threads share when executing.
In Java you can mark a method or a block of code as synchronized. Synchronized blocks can be
used to avoid race conditions.

NEW QUESTION: 3
A system administrator is required to create a star topology for multi-cell performance
management for three WebSphere Application Server cells.
How should the administrator configure the Application Placement Controller (APC) in a star
topology?
Configure the cell custom property CenterCell to:
A. false in all three WebSphere Application Server cells.
B. false in one WebSphere Application Server celltrue in the other two WebSphere
Application Server cells.
C. true in all three WebSphere Application Server cells.
D. true in one WebSphere Application Server cellfalse in the other two WebSphere
Application Server cells.
Answer: D
Explanation:
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